
as new, we.should be compelled. to send partofthe nativerborniiivey".- gilt Such is not our con-ditioa. I'o two nine hundred 'andsiltythree thousand Atitil•c ,m lies: EttroVe hasthree, millions and eight hundred , thtinsand,with. a population averaging seventy-three to thesquare mile. by May not ourcountry, at some'time, overage as trinity ? Is it `less fertile?Iles it More waste sarface.by .rodpotains; rivers,
takes, deserts or other eauses ? Is ifrinferior to
Europe in " aay natural advantage.

is_ proposed as permanent constitu-
tionaltew. It cannot become such without theconcurrence of,' Gast, two thirds of Congress,and
afterwards,.three fourths of the States. The re-
qt4sirte threelourths of the States will, necessar-
ily, include seven of the slave States. Their
"potichrrence, if:oh:silted, will give assurance of
tboii severally adopting emancipation .at no ye

17 distant. day, upon the new constitutional
This assurance would end the strugglenow, and save the Union forever. •

, Ido not fdrget the gravity which should atm.
• nelerigenalutper addressed to thc-Conoreis of the

nation,.by the Chief Magistrate of the nation.—Ter,do I forget that some of 3,0 U are my: 4niors;,I.Ninir that more of yea hare more experie,nee thou
I; in the condtukt of public -affairrit. 'real ties7f
That in view of the greet .respensihility.resting
liptin me, you will porcelyfs-tott want of- re4met
to yew-strives, in any tindue eardeittness I may

'seem to display.
Xs it doubted, then;'lliat the 'plaitl propoSe, if

'adopted, wooldshertou the_war,-and thus lessenits expenditure of money and ofe biood ? Is it'doubted .that E' would restore tiff, national nu•
;thorny and national prosperity ? Is itdoutitedthat we here:—Congress and Executive—chit Se.
pureMs adoption:?.. Will not the good people re=
ifpond to a united and earnest appeal from usCan we/can they, by any'-other means, so car.,

speedily,aSsure these vital objects?
,We can succeed only by concert. It is not, "can
Any of us imagine better ?". hut, "can we all do
better?" Tjm "doginas of the ,Ctu.iet past.are.in -

-adequate to tbeitortnY present: .The Occasion is
:piles tlpith;silth'difftculty,'and wn Must rise with
the occasion.

-
.As our case is new, se. we must

think snail , and art anew. We must disenthroll
ourselves and theft we shall save our country.

If then we are, at some time, to be as populous
Ettrope, how stion? As to when this may be

we carijudge by the past and the present; as to
when it will he, or ever, depends much on wboth-
ci'We Maintain the Union.: Several of our States
are already. above the averao of Europe—see-
enty three and a third to the square mile. Mac-
01,MtruSetts bac Int Rhode Island -133; Connecti-
eek.toileg Turk and, .1-few Jersey, each 80._

t (fiber Brent States, Pennitr,,,,•• nd
Ohio', tire not far below, the former lut,itTig 63
aticUt he Litter all. The States already above the
European average, swept-New 'York, have in •
creased lit ,as- ratild,a ratio since pa 'sing. that ]
p oint ever ljafore; while no one'of them is

''equal to ecaveothef. parts of our euuntry in no-

:Jul* capacity far cest,„ning a den so population.
"Taking t=he nation in ,:its aggregate mid we

ilCdifS',AMpulation end ratio sir iPerea.se for the
stn'erta:deeennial Perieds'to ix a? ,folll.llvs,

.•..„9''9.8'7-.
1800,,3512pr. et. ratio increase
1810 - '7.259.8[4 30.45 ,

3820' 9.533,111 83.15
1830 12.804020 33 49
3540 ' 17,050.4fc3 32.87

. 1850 - " 25.191.807 85,57
1300 - 31,443.700 • 35.58 +, • rc' •

'This Wawa an average deeenn isl increase of
34 60 per cent. in population through the seven
ty.yearssfroin cur first to our Jost census yet ta,
ken. It is seen that-the ratio of increase, xi no
one 'hf these, seven periods, is either 2 per cent.

ate (ji-2 . Per -cent. above the overage, thus
"ini how inflexible and, cousequewly, howe„litre:. his the law of increase. in tier ease is. As-

- I ;a---tirtViil continue, gives the following.r ' :" ' •
.

i 42;323,341
. • At1,907.216.

- ' ' 1.03,208,415
0.:. 138.1118,526

9i " 180.934,335 .
251,680,914Tim,Sfflgures show that our country may be as

pripulobVds,Bisrope now is, at Ennio point between
1920 and 1030—say • about 1925—Lour territory,

at seventy three-ami a`hird persons so the square
mlle,,,lieittg A capacity. te contain 211,103,000..

And We will reach this,. too, if we do not our-
selves relinquish the chance, by the folly and•v1 1.3 Of disunion, orby long and exhausting wa...
springing from theonly great element of fie HOU-
iii Clideerti eleeeg-Veil , While -ii cannot befyrc-

seen exantly. new -tnueit.one .stage estate pleof se-
cession; li-reeding. lesser irinea iudell nicely..wou Id
retard population, civilization, and pruslmrity, i
no one can doubt that the extent of it lion ld .be
very great and injoriou s.

The proposed emancipation would shoeless the-{
lwar, perpetuate peace, -insure this increase of

population stnri proportioally the wealth of the
country.
population,

these, we should pay all the
emancipation would cost, together with-slur-Miler. '
4athidebt,easier, than weidiot/hipayuntiiieattwltho"rt:nritti., siutplo
ift6Aft,Mom the end of ourreveletatmary s mtg.

o day, without paying anything on
either principle or interest, each man of us
owe lessUpon Alutt:debt'bow than each man owed
upon it then; awl, this t.iecaese our incre ase at

thrhugti the whole period, has been vender
-*:than.six per cent-, and has run faster than the

WWI upep„,the tlebt..... Thus, time ;ulnae. a.4) ..2
"lievettedgbtorrhatitm;l lo lottgitiA its Ptipillittion •
increases faiier interestA-Centrl-
lutes op its debt.
IKtsrljtirtitithstanding'this plan, the recoil:men-

dajO4rdli'.l! 'Congress provide by lew for ,coinpu-
st,:tiugmny State which may adopt.emancipation,
trt.to this plan shall have been acted upmt, ie

- aNhy'esrticsily renewed. Saih wind(' he un ly
nu advivree.part of the plan, and 'the seam argit-
ruents'apply to both.

This plan is recommended as a means, :not in
exclusion of,.but in addition to, all others fir re-
storing die 'Union: The-subject is presetited ex- I

I
clociroyin its ectinom.eal _aspect. This plan
would; tint confidetit, secure pee-on snore speed-
ily, and maintain it inure permanently, than; can
be done by force alone; while all it would cost

'considering". atnaunts, and manner ofpayment,
and times of payment, would be easier paid titan
will be the additional cost of the war, if- we rely
solely on force: It is much—verY much—that it
would cost no blond at all.

-This fact , would be no excuse for delaying pay-
ment of, whit is justly due; but it shows the
griat...in4Ortance of time in this connexion--Iliegre4t,alilyacitage uf it policy 'by which we shall '
apt hare.M pay until we number,a hundred mid
lieris,".what, by a different policy we shall have
to pay now, when we number hutthirty-one wit
lions.: In a word, it shows that a dollar will be I
moon harder to pay for tho ,war than .:will be a
dollar lim .enninemation °tribe ''propitsed plan.— '
AntftrfeO''', tlielittler will costrio blood, no precious
life. It will be asaving to both.

As to the .second article, I think it would he
ituprtiMiCable to return to'bondage ' the class 'of Ipersons therein contemplated. Some of them
donbtless, in the property sense, belong to loyal
Owners; and hence, prorision is made to this
article for compensating such.

:The third article relates= to the future of the
freed:people. It does not Oblige, but merely au-
thorizes, Congress to aid in :coloniiing such as
may consent. This ought not to be regarded as
objectionable, on the one hand, or on the other,
in ,so flinch as it comes to nothing, unless by the
mama consent of the people to he'deported, and
thelmericati voters, through their representn

Congress.Byes in
.

.

cannot Abetter known titan it already is,

that' strongly divot eolonization. And yet I wish to
there is an oijeCtion urged against free colored

fie. thusremaining inthe,courary,,.which is largely int.

oginliny, if not sontefirrits
It ii ilislidedflail their presence would injure.-and

dispfaCe Matti tither tilidhhite laborers. ifibereever
°Maid be upropertime far mere catch arguments,' that
tithe siirely is not now. lh times like the mescal', men
Alietild Nutternothing let trhieh they would not wi

retipbusible thruttalt tittle and ill eternity, Ts' it
true, then, that ealoren people esti dislibiee any:more

white labor, by. Wog fNO, thatt by'remaining slaves?
li•Aticy stay in their Mores; they jostle ac white labor-
er, Of leave their old placed, Mink Mae them
open to white laborers: Logically, titers is neither
more nor less of it. .:name/Wien. cv,,e without de-
natation, would probably C!'hance the waged of white
labor, and. very surely, wouldnot seduce t Item. *.eii us,
the customary amount of labor would still, have to be,
performed, the frees people would surely not do more,
than their proportion of it, ;led very orubahly, for
time 4 would do less. leariog at, increased part to white
laborers, bringing their labor into gmater &Maud. unit,
consequently , enhancing the wages of it. .

With deportation- even to tainiited capita, eninin -ed
„Ties to White labor is nail bentatically certain. Labor
is like unrothercoreni,xli,y in the marker;,increttan
the demand for it turd you increase the, price of it. Re-
duce.the s upply of bliadt, labor, by colonizing the block
tocneroutof the country, uni by precisely, so much,
s ou increase the dentinal kr, aril white labor.
,tintoht drew ywi uptt the freed' people .will swarm

forth and cover the who, ;sod! Are they nut already
lathe land?'win tittirenon iimketheinany mitre nu.
pintails?. - ,Equally diStributedemong chin i7hiw.ofthe

,whole country, end item wouldhe butone entered to

,sermi whites. Could the one,. in luly way, greatly dim-
? Theme are trinity counnutilti,.s

dis-
turb the say
',laving more than one free celurcd person "ye.
-whites; and this, without ,an apparent_ l:(T6FItlUnIOSII
of evil front it. The DiStriet of tiolumbia, and the
;Roes rehfarylambaud Delatvatk, 11l this condi-
Mu_ The District- has snore than ono, free colored to

Aix whites; and yet, lit its frequent' Witten? to

gross, 1 believe it has never presented the ptesenee of

Incecolored persons as one of its grltivandes. Bet why,
should emancipation south sendthe freed le- north?'thr
People; of any color, seldom run, Aramthere be some-
yhingto run irolall heretofore colneedspeoplo, to some

extent, ha ve tied -,north -front bondage; and- now, per.'

Maps, frobt-both bondage and destitution. But ifgrad-

ient emancipation and deportation be adopted, they will
)ume.ileithor to dee trout. Their old matters will,, give

rhoutrursiges itt leant until luberers Carilio-pYllb140;
and the 'freed men, in turn, will gladly give ilidelabur

foir tife.yrialioa r fill now bodiescan Vet fouha for them, Incongenml climes, and NilLb people of_thaW own bloodand race..
This preposrhon can be trusted en the .mtd-

ests involved. And, in any event, Cannot tiro Northdecide for itself, whether to receive them?
Again, as pritetity proves ,utore, thou theory, in any

Me. has there been any, irruption of colosed Peoplenorthward, because of the abolishment et stormy inthis District last spring?
What I have said ef l jiroportiop,orfree coloredpersons to the whites, in the Distrikts from thecensus

of 1800,haring no reference, to,persons called contra-bands, nor to those made fret, bytri,, pet of Congress,abolishing slaveryhere.
The plan mmaist ingol these articles is recommended,not but that. a restoration of the national authority

would be accepted n'jtboot,its adoption.
Nor will the war, nor proceedings under the procla•motion of September 22, 18132,be stayed because of therecommendation et' this phut. Its timely adoption, Idoubt not, would bring reiteration, and thereby stayboth.

: we cannot escape, history. We, of thisCongress and, this administration, Will be rememberedis spite. of .ourselves. No personal significance, or In-significance,oanspare minor ;mother. The fiery trialthroogh which we-pass, wilt light us down, in honor
Or dishonor,"to the latest 'eeueralioll. Wit say we arefor the.Union. Thoworldwill not forget that we say
thisO'r:.ll,7e know how to save the Union. The worldknomiti we know how tO, save it. We=oren we here—-
honk thepetrel., and beak thereepousibility., In giving
freedom tothe slave, weassure freedom to the free—-

. Imoorablo alike in what we give and what wepr:serve.We stall nobly save., or meanly lose the_ last best home
on eat tb: Other Menne mayseceeed; this could not fail.
The Way is 'plaiu, peaceful, generous, juit—a way,
which,•if followed, the world will forever applaud and
Gottmust forOver bless. Anil/ill:Of LINCOLN.

December. 1, LSlti.

Ckt Paiktelli,s.tx,:
rEßzcs, - 81 50 A YEAR
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HOME AFYAIRS.
Capt. Eli Daugherty, of the 93d

Regiment, returned to Lebnnon,leSt week, bas-
ing resigned his 'commission im the service. lie
is suffering severely from the wound in the breast
received nt Fair Oaks. Although healed cut
*artily, it is supposed that a piece of the crys.
tat of the watch remains lodged in the long, pro.
diming blond spitting mid a 'distressing cough.
lie was in the three months' service and after
that about 13 months es Captain in the 93d.
We have no doubt he will receive proper medi-
cal tittendimee here tit home and speedily recov-

er, as he would probably have before this, hut
for themiserable care he received itt the hosni.
tale in Baltimore.

Capt. John Ulrich, oflbis borough,
Lts been recommended by the *enter, as Pro-

IZorshal for Lebanon county. This will be
ne gooe:a,;(1 unobjectionable an appointment as
can well be.ina.".l.e•

Startling! -bat f -use. Theireinateere are
hruciug of Ferflr,eurry., Wounds natl. Cholera.
Many.a ga Hatt fellow will c'S bones to
1-..ieaeh, who. by the aid of 00LLOWAY'S
PILLS OINTMENTovouId-bace rCturne4 to
his family etrang and healthy. Soldie fry
them! Only 25 cents Der .13cx or Put. . ,226

ll©ti. Myer Strouse anti family paid
a visit to LCb:111011 county, ta.sil wcA„:.for the port
poseofforming a better netviaintaice with his
constituents. in this locality. Mr. S:ig tand
hearted, .wholo-pouied gentleman; who`makes
hinds of kiends wherever he goes.

ThankscrivincK .Day transpireir l Jast0 0
,• •

Thursday according to notice given, and .W3lf
pretty generally observed, We 'certainly owe
thanks to God for blessings ,without number—-
abundant harrest, good health,-long life, &e.—
fIE things kindly towards us, while all

dm misery thataflicts-,ns is the production of
evil-disposed men and bad gocerpment.• .

United States 6 per cent. bonds can
be‘bought at pnr at. the Lebanon Depogt Bank.
A desirable inrestinent, es they are not
and die interest payable in golds
the preiertt iete of wad,

,11ttentioli- ii reeted to the cabin.
Vie ilproogb property advert teed by Mr. Ebberke

C. P. Stinernetz offers st Private
Sale his splendid farm and residence, situate in
South Annville township, Lebanon county. The
fne contains 138' acres of excellent limestone
land, and is one ofthe best improved and fenced
farms in the nounty. The build ings are all in
goad order. For partieulars apply to the owner
on the premises. , • - • 3E.

Arr. Mr. Jonathan Goodrottri, tav-
ern-keeper at Stranetown, Berks county, wits
robbed on the 15th of lest month, between day-
break and noon, of a considerable sum Uf money,
viz: 23 Spanish dollars, $2B in old and new
Quarters., abng con taining $l3 in Halvesand
a $5 gold piece, and $2BO in notes, ofwhich one

was a $2O on tbe,Farmers' Bank of Beading, at
least two $lO U. S. Demand Notes, and the rest
sss and $lO3 of the Farmers' Bank of Reading,
and Miners' Bank .of Pottsville. The money
was stolen from the house, and Mr. Goodman
offers a reward of $lOO for its recovery, or $5O
fur the arrest of the thief.

ORGANIZED.—The Ope Hundred
and Seventy-Third Pennsylvania regiment
(drafted militia) has been organizea', the field
officers having been appointed and comtnission-
cd. The orgabization is as follows Colonel,
Daniel Nagle ; Colonel,. Z. P. Dwyer; Ma-
jor, Grant 'Weidman ; Adjutant. Eugene 'Wash-
burn ; Quarterrnaster,p, L. Eshleman, The re-
giment consists offive companies from Schuyl-
kill county, three from Lebanon, one from Dnu.
ph Ln, and one from Perry. The--regiment is
still in Iltrrisburg, but under ordersto leave for
Washington,

At.thetip4l.mectingof the mem-
bers of the Sinking Siiring Insurance Company,
held on Monday,-the 3d of November, 1562, at
Housatn's Hotel, in needing, the following per-
sons were elected Managers for the ensuing year,
to wit:—Solomon Kerby, William Peacock,
Isaac 11. Mohr, Janice C. Livingood, George
Whither, John B. Reber, Aaron Mull,-John
Kemp, John Van: Reed, nod Andrew,liurr, of
Barks county ; John B. Mester, and Cyrus
sc hool, , ofLebanon county ; and Edward Kern,
of.Lehigh county,' The newly elected Managers
will tneeton the first Monday in January next,
fur organization.

For Resit.
THE 101170 Three-story 111110K HOUSE, with twr-

storyKitchen atfacile&on Cumberland street, Leh-
anon, nest dcor to Dr. G. 0- -Giclinger's, will

l be rented from the let of April next. This

'Po 111 I louse is desirably located ; bean large Garden
/:i- 11 with Frait Treat:, Ac., attached. large Brick.

Stehle, nod other necessary onthuildin2ta, For for-
!ber parti Warr apply to H. HABER,
. One of the Administrators of the Estate of Elina Bri-

ber, ti,:teid. -- [Lebanon. December
•

Vrtiginitz gotitrs..
ST. JOHN'S REFORMED COURCIL—RoonDkr, service every

Wednesday evening, et 61,4 o'clock:, every. Sunday
morning et 10 O'clock, and every Sunday evening at

ti34' o'clock . •
EngtiAll preaching next...Sabbath morning and evening

in the Methodist, Episcopal Church.
'NOM, services next Lord's day morning and, evening

in Don's I,utheren church. •

German Preaching next Sunday -morning 'rindEndlish
In the evening. in Salem'e LUtheran chitreit,

Cerman preaching next Sabbath morning end Englinb
min the evening, in the First Refored church.

qermen preaching next Suralay at 10 A. M- and En-
glish service at 2.1 AL'. Min the Moravian church.

gittis
•

. ..• .On tha 22d ult., in South tatenton. W3l. AARON,
son of John:intl. at& SNYDER; aged 2 years,l month
and-13'days.

'-SutTer lithe eltildiOn 6 come unto'Me, and ;forbid
, . .thorn not, for sii9ll is thiskingdolofMaven."

•

On the 20th ult., in Starkc .otinty, OhTo, .10448;'
111.31.MAN, formerly, 'rif •North_Netfanfin to-v.1116'1144
aged 'B4 yeares, I Month, and•8 days:.

kintiat Vico.
IL. TiON'S

Freinel% Periodical Drops
FOR FEMALES.

This Valuable mcdreineis now offered to the Ameri-can Ladies as the only sure, positive, and navevfailing
Cure and regulittor of suppressien of nature, fromwhatever cause.. ~ Particular ease should he ;wed to
know that Pregnowy is not the cause. as the Drops
would surely produce 311 CMlet mit 'rely contrary to thecourse of Endure, for which 1 Wilt not: hold myself re-
sponenble. These Willis are so mild and .pleasant, thatthe feeblest can take them with peri*ect seenr ity, yet sopowerful in their effects, that they may be safely raileda. never failing Revidettor. They can be pm:tired- by
addressing muds dirested below, I have used this med.-ne for the last twel veyearsla toy practice, fort there-foremelt knew its merits. Sold byalf DraggistS.Price $1 per bottle. Address . •

OIL JOIIN L. LS ON, Haven, Conn,
-July 22, 15U2. :

•

HALT ! HALT !

A. Cry from 111Tasiaisigton

VOLUNTEERS! . . ATTENTION !

JPjves, ellothers anSisters,
Whose litisbaLds . SAMS and Brothers are serving inthe Az ini,•eanriot put int:, theft' knapsack's a mere nee•essarz-or valuable gift than .a few 'Lames of 1-10:if,0::WA V'S Plr..t.s :AND OINTUENT. Vic). i Retire healoovenunder the exposure of a Soldiere'e life. Only i 3.Cents a Box or Pot.

SOLDIERS!.SPECIAL NOTICE !

Do 'riff Duty to Yourselves ! Proteq:
your .11-calt !

L. Rola the Ibuotring, just rereirrct this day from
Washington

T. HOLLOWA Y, 111, D.
IVA SUINCTON, D. C

DEAR. avail myself of this opportunity toespress my gtatitudo for your kindness in being snprOmpt in bending: me your Yalmibie and Obit-ninal. hundreds of poor soldiers Love been made nom-ihrtiible and by the use of your medicines, andthey all can (citify to their healing powers and capa-bility of giving instant relief. It him, within my ownolise-ry [ion, coves! many a poor soldier front long sick-ness and much suffering. Yours truly,
D. a. TOEII ,I, WaShingfon, 1). C.November '25,,•18t1f1-I.dt. •

SINGER & CO.'S
LETTER "A" FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

MITIT ALL TilO IMMENT IMPROVEMENTS,TS the DMST :amp eIIEiPEST and MOST MEAurtrea, of allSewing. Machines. This Machine will, sew anything.from the running of a fuel: in Tarlatan to the makingof an Overcoat—imything from Pilot or Beaver Clothdown to the softest Gauze and Gossamer Tissue. anti isever ready to 110 its work to perfection. it can fell,horn. hind, gather. tuck, quilt, and hot rapacity for a
great variety Of ornamental work. This is not theonly Machinethat eon fell, bent, bind, and so forth, but itwill do 'so better than any other Machine. The. Letter "A"Family: Sewing ktathine may be had in Bg:reat variety ofcabinet cases. The Folding Case. which is now !wool-log sa popular. is, as its name implies, one teat can hefolded into a boa or case, which, "when opened, makesit beautiful, substantial, and spacious titbits for thework to Just upon. Theeases; are ofevery imaginabledesigm—plain as the wood grew in its native forest. oras elaborately finished as art eau make them.Send for a copy of "Sitmart .0 Co.'s itaacrte.

J. M. SING Mlt & -CO.,
4158Brs.:.,ltray.lir?, PIETT.ADIMPIIIA. OFFICIi—SW Chestiutt St.Mr.). 7, 1801'.

The Confessions and Experience ofan.lnvalid.Pobn,hea for the benefit and ns n WHlMillg and acaution to young men who suffer from Nervous Debil-ity. Premature Deetty, supolyhig at the same Dinathe means of Self-Dare. :fiyone whobits eured himselfi,,fie,r being; pot to great expense through, medical int-nositiou and quackery, By cn clo s i og a vaat,paidr:',F,Tti On 70Inpe, SINtILE 6PIES May be bait of the au-
thor .NATIIAN,II=I MAYFA

.. Bedford. Ringsk. .17 [New York-. March

The Lebai,loo4- lilarke t.
' • . ntr,lidly Correcled III•elly.

4,F.8A110N, WEPNEeDAY, DECEMBEII 3,1862.
Leh. Mills Ex. Pius $.7 25 Yig,trs, V. dom., 20
Smith " Ex.tra 575 Ili:tter, rf a, lb.. 20
Lei). Vnl.! Super, Fine 5 50 Tub .'r Salted butter, 10
Prime White Wheat, 1 35 Lard, SPrismRed Wheat ;20 Tallow, S
Prism Ilya, 75 liiim, SCc+rni 65 Stioitiderit,
Oats, 40 Sides,6,

Clover-seetP,% 575 - Soap, -

Thnothy-seed, 3 50 !lees-wax, 26Plax.seed. 125 White Bags, . 5
Dried Apples,Abu., 100 Mixed Rags, 2
Dried Apples,pealed, 150 Flax, tO lb., - 12%Peach "Snitz,' 250 Bristles, :pi lb., 4O
Peach "Itatzels," 125 l,•tiatherti, i lb., 62%Cherries, 150 Wool. II lb., ' 40
charms, ' 37 Soup lhains, e qt.,. 6
Potatoes It bus,.. , 27 .rInegur, 40.0.h, i 12%
...

...._—_—..--A.uniallAttterll crock ..46_

The Phil adel phut . ftlitelzei...
PUILADELPEIA MARKETS, Satimdry, 7or: 29.

—The Flour market. is inactive, the demand both
for shipment and home consumption being ex
tretnely• limited, but prices are without change.
The sales for expoit comprise 1000. 1M1s„ inclu-
ding 800 bbls.'ehoice NVectern Extra at ,s $7 ; -150
bbls, common do,ar $3.50 ; 200- bhls. selected
Ohio Extra Famiy at $7.75; 200 hbli. Itiorth•
western do. at $7. 12i, and -100 !ibis. fine at $5.
75. The sales to the retailers and bakers have
been limited at $0 for common Supertuo up to
$B. 75 fur fancy, as in qua

Thip's is very 'Hale Rye Flour Imre,. and ,it
sellsio lots at $5.50®6 bbl., the latter rate
for City Mills.

In Corn-Meal, notii ing doing, and we continue
forme: quotations.

The offerings of'Wheat- here fallen off. Thn
inaritnt is dull, 'and prices favor buyers. The on-
ly sales reported are 3000@ 100 b buqtels fair and
prime Red. in the ears nod from store, at $1.40 tto1.43,and 50,000- bushels do. alloati at $1.42.- 7White ranges from $1.55 to 1.73.

There is but little Rye chin isg in nod it sells
at 9ogoic. for Delaware, and 11.5@f17c. fur Penn.
syl van ia.

In Qom there is considerable activity, and
further sales of 800009000 bushels Yellow were
made. chiefly at V3c., afloat.

In Oats theie is also. more doing, and the re.
eeipts have increased. About 10,0011 bushels
sold at 40e. fur Southrn, and 42e. for Pennul.
yenta.

SEEDS.There is less Cluverseed coining
forward and it is in gaud request ut yester'il ay 's
quota siren's. Sales of 500 bushels fair nod prime
at SG 25 ig0.50 V. Gllhs., chiefly:at, f&}0.50
No change in Titutilliy. Flaxseed is in demand .
for crushing and 400 bushels sell.' at $3, which
establishes a further advance.

Whisky is quiet. Stnall-sales Of Ohio barrelS
at 40e. and Drudge at 38e.-

CATTLE MARKET.—The market. for Beef
was rather better, good and prime qualities yeah
Wit a ,fraction more than last week. The re-
receipts at Phillips' yard reached seine 1800
head; showing a. slight inerease, which were nil
disposed of at full prices..rengine from $0 be-
coMmen tip to 89(00:1 the 100 tbs.Fnett, for extra
quality. The principal sales ,were nt s3©Bl.
Cows and calves .are unchanged, ant 50 soot et
from $lB to $3O each for springers, end $2O to
$4O for cows and calves, as in quality. Roo ruled
lirm, with sales of solne 4500 head, including 3784
at Imhoff's, at $5. 1,@01. and 700 at the Avenue
yard, at $506.- the 100 lbs. net. Sheep—The
receipts and sales reached 2800. at s(Msile 3, lb,
including stock sheep at s2k®3 each, us to con-
dition.

lrtfAli 0:11t-t.,ti-stni,titts-.
?Vol ice.

PBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the WCCOUII
of CYRUS' M. KRAL!, Assignee under a volunta-

ry (loot] eacitiament. for the Condit of creditors of
Peter Miller and Veronica. his wife, of ileidelberg
township ,bas been tiled in the I"rothonotary ,,4 Office of
_Lebanon county. an that the same will be presented
to the Court of Common Pleas of said county. on the
First Meaulay ifJanuary, next, for eoutirooLtion end
tillowance, when and whore all persons may attend, if
they think proper.

. . HENRY SIEO inn, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's ()Hire, Dec. ;4 •

Nol ice. .

1-)CTUJC NOTICP. k hereby given, tha t anemia
of 19111.1P A ItNOLD, Assignee of Joseph Arnold

ond Lucy Ann. his wife, by deed of assignment, for the-
benefitof Creditors, lutebeen filed in the Prothonotn-
ry'x °diem of Lebanon county; and that the seine will
be presented 1.0 the Court of Common Piens of said
county. on the First Murcia!), of January, next, for eon-
nrmation nod allowonce, when and where nil persons
may attend, if they think, proper.

'HENRY Si CaltIST, Pridlionotary.
Protlionotary's.Onice, bee. 15E2.

Notice.
Duran myricm is hereby given. that the eeeeetkt ,

of HENRY WI talk; 01, Assignee for the benefit
of creditorA of Joseph Cramer and Susannah. his wife,
of the township of Londonderry, line been tiled in flee
'Prothonotary's Office of Lebanon connty, and that the
same will he presented to the Court of Common. Pleros.
of said county, on the Find Votatuy of January, maext,
for confirnitition and allowance, when and when alt
Persons -.Wray attend. it IC'ey think proper.

I E RY allt IST, Protbon °tory.
Prothonotary's Office, Dec. 3, 186:1.

IF YOU WANT
A PTIOTOGRAPII of yourself'or friend, tho best are

S. to helmet at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the
Lebanon Deposit Hann.

IF XOU _WANT
A rio. 1 AllilltOTYPlii, very cheap, go to DAILY'S

AI: Gallery, 'next door to the Lobalion Deposit Dank.

NEW CASH',STOI
NEW ,GOODS' ''• -

AND NEW OR-ICE*.
i) StV-AItTF. hereby inform, tilt; pubitt '4iat be

has just opened a atonic of (MOS at the
old Stand of Swartz L Itto, Fi tll eltailang'Nthiett
be void for cash at priced to snit Eta timea.: Ail 'Aro in-
vited tocall and examine. [Lebanon, April , In.

"THE UM.4)B1;"
• ,

. .1:i 7• Arch Street, Above -Thad Pl I(~

t ~- UPTON 8: -NEWCOMER, rprop.r.
'ln S 'Hotel is central., conventant by Vailcuger Cars

, to all parts of the city, and in every particular
adapted to thedimfort and wants of thebusiness publiC.

*Ter—Terms $1,50 per day. (Sept.i (Sept. 11, VI. ly. '

30 DAYS .' RI ORE Tiliti 1E.
_

NT,oncic is hereby given tp, II persons knotving;
j,„N themselves Milt:Lied to the1•mof Om*Ak Pylem;,either it, the way of judgment no ea or beak ;mecums,
that they will have thirty days itore time to settle or
make satisfactory arrangemenbt for the mime. after
which tier t the accounts will not' ively he plaCed in the
hands of A. S. ELT for collection,

doh.; (I SOltaltl.CIIIItLES It. PYLP..
lel.talmn.,._October 29, 1192._iL

MIS- ki. C-JCII ,
IJAS justretureed front they with a splendid as-

sort-Meet or

FALL -AND WINTEWRONNETS,
,raw. ; Feathers, now*, mad_Drme-,, Dress.

-
-' Cape, and all kinds of Millinery Goods. Herfriends and customers dr‘itiespirtaftilly invited tocall and tee . . I

a,.
tpt, Orders fillcd at the slacititres notice
Lebanon, October 22,1892. i

FW 1,.; %V_ 11.41VE 1114 !E.
hotitistleorilign%Alort4mtlittr7AssAtlilintrzattilf.?

hotel, Leb-
on, where keep for theOff's-- anon

accum genii Stock
• •-nrllol:SES„cul !TOLES, Ho

will keep gentle and giind • Aril* Horses, stul bond-
Onion nut sorb Vehicles: Al ), careful Wirers furnish.
ed. when desired. -Also OM: for Partiol, &e.Lebanon, July 17,1861. JAMES MARGIT,

_

-

B. S. -1t:...:1g.ER ' S
WHOLESALE A. S) RETAIL~/

DR. UC- S. to R E
Ibis been rmnoved to his :New 11 lding, on Cumberland

Street, opposite the IIS 9Buildings,Eebaegon4 0.„stall F.rub :criberremand!'ullyiamounces foldsaegis:dn.
ri l tances and the public in i.P.I ' dal, that he ,has wel-
1, utly on hitud a large stool: o -

•

BRIMS, .. `,. PERFUMERY,
..-.. MED IC INES, -1. --- *.I.At.L4HTS'CH E5ll CA LS- ^-7. ,-, 10,.; f. -DT-P..9 ILA' 1.el,

VA], NIFOTILc.....f. ~ir- ~.xU.itPENTINI3,
.. .

.. ... ..

4-1,,A50, ;YARE., -

~ ':-
, B-• B lISIVES,

HAIR...OILS; ' ""•.- V- ' . EXTRACTS,
Burning-Fluid, hurgical -- Indiameats, ToiletSoaps, Se-
gars, Toixiceo, Ai.r.. ANC> a- ~ ,,:giety or. Fancy Articles
too nithicroais to mention, ivillill he otters at low ratea,
and warrants the qualities n "plsearticles as represent
ed. Purchasers will please *tOerther this, end exam.
ine.tlie qualities: and prices ni.:l Steeds befere pitrebas-ting olaewhere. Arirlit)sician „pre*.criptions aOl.l fam-
ily recipes carefully conumou j, ", at. ell hours of the
tilly ,,Or. liiitht, by calling 14 the prim Store, opposite the

.Eagle Ito i•dings. ; ,
On rnndays the Store will be opened for the emu.

pounding of prescriptions itten the hours-0f 7 and
10 o'clock. A. 31,, 12 and 1, i il 4 and I P. 31.

Lebanon, Ang. 13 180:1. . :DAVID 5. It 11IER.

ilt,lTAKE MEN2I
I~Ul1.111:P. will do well lkj eal i lig on .1. 11. He ES.SI.ER

Agent; ws he is prepared to do nll kinds of TIN-
POOFING, SPOUTINO,nod 1)11 WOnK genent /y, nt
thO very lowost pricca. He +0 line on baud a largo

end good nesortinunt of all liindp.Of TINIYAiIk:, :and
all of the most innimved Gas Burning COOK
sTovEs and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the.

difkrent 'nod latest itaprtAuttl RANGES AND
1110.ATERS, -of all. kithls. the also keeps ten

stoutly onliatelm large :stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLAT .R.tvhich he offers at leak Intact than they can he
bought of any other slateman in the county.

le_ WA It 1,,H0014.-S---one-aoor SOuth of the "Buck
Betel," t:lttnitt Street, Leh:tabu, Pa.

Lebanon, December 25; ISOI. _ _

NEW. GOODS !
JEST EECEII%n AT TUE STOEE OF -

L..K. LAUDERMILCHo.upberleilut Street, Lebanon, Pa.
ow: Selhang Oaf

JEUUCEMENT TO CASII BUYEES.
WILL SAVE =mem Pia o.ENT
LADKEs, DRESS CADS .

Frenett Merino Mid Carom.
Fancy and Week Bilks. from 5o co is to $t 50
Detains from 10 to 20 rents.
Lawns front 0.14. to 10(7,711N.
'Mohair Plain from 10to 37V2
Velem:Ms from ;8 to ltir cents.

MEN'S' ANIt- BOY'S WEAR.
Black Cloth. from $l. 00 to p. t 51t.
Marcy am( Mitch C2054:00.64,'frum 1/0 to k 1 50.
I,lolime (Monk Cloth, from $1 00 to $1 50.
Cottomoks, from 10 to 20 crate. .

ST[CS.

Muslin, from 104to 1.234rents.
Chock, from 10 to 12 ,•Mita.

from oto 10 cents
CalMovs, from' 5/ 14 to 10Y,• 14,„.

ioglimwt, frOM 10 10 00 cents.
SHAWLS!. SHAWLS!

Spring Shawls, from $1 00 to St, 00.
Idaek Thibet slniwie. front $0 Ott to $1 00.

NOTIONS ! is.:oTioNs
Par:mole and titutirelhm, from LO to $2
Sim:hinge, frOto -to 75 emit a:
11er) Skirts, from 23 to $l. CM. ,

from CI to IS cents.
Linen and Paper Callam

An asnntnusnl of
READY.MADE CLOTDING,

CARPETS 1. CARPETS! •
GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE.

-PROVISIONS.
Seger Cored 11AM and MACK LJOL.
• FRUITS • FRUITS)!

Dried Appian, Dried Plums,
bited I.;eedlits, Dried Elderberries,

Allsoll to unit the times, by
L. K.

K. Il.—All kinds of Country Prolittee taken in ex=
change for (Mode. L. K. L.

helmnou, April 23, 1,552. •
---

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE
a AT AI,.:NATILI,E, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

B uRATSIDE, A. AT Principal
V.NsUiNo Si SS[oN will uottinl&iiiti on

-I-41ONDAY. July 21,q,
!Pi; advantages of ft.pleasant

beautiful I.oeittion—spacious itulidings-- en tlife tad
liooniS—ft fine Library and Cabinet_

TUE COURSE OF STUDY is net fixed. tbt, Ktudivsi of
cud, ',npit bong directed according to the time he can
afford iu School; ir to the peotsniou he designs to pur-

sue.
TILE T.:01114IAL DEPARTBEJ,Vr offers special adva

Mgt* to these who propose to engage in Tenehing; ae
the Conine pursued conforms strictly to the require-
ments of the County SUperilltelltiollt. Mad tO. the CourSe
of the State Nof mal &demi.

CIRCULARS and further informaticincan be ob-
tained by addressing the Principal-W. J. BURNSIDE,

June 25,1862. .Aaavitta, l'a.

EIN TION
riIBJj 111E311INRS of the Lebanon County

Association for the detection of florae
Thieved, and the recovery of stolen horses,
will meet et. the publie hone of.fonar
MATTIIES, in Lebanon, .on SATURDAY, DECEMBRIt
0, 1662, at o'clock, P. ,JACOU J.IONVAIAN, President.

DAVID WERNER;V:etcsnrpr
w t bl4O STOBVIM,' Secrtdaiy.

Lebanon,

4,-**
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLI RIAII

LINIMENT
TEE

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISML GOUT, NEURALGIA;

LUMBAGO, STIFF NECE. ANDJOINTS,SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND .
WOUNDS, HEADACHE;
AND ALT., RHEUMATIC AND

NERVOUS DISORDERS.

,For all. Of ts b ieh it is it speedy' :6ff:certainrenietly, and never fails. -ride Liniment is trivia:roilfront the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sheet of Cortnectieut,the famous bone'setter, and has been weed in his prim--
t ce for more than twenty years with the most estop::
ishimt §neeess. •

AS AN -ALLEVIATOR OF 'FAIL it. is iinririled by nny preparitrion before 1116111414hii-or whichthe most oltrptiettlmay be eativinSetiby7a .single. trial
.

.Tlin; Liniment. will °urn rapidly and radically,RTIEUM A 17.0-35180 RDERSofevry kind,-Itud in-thou-
sands of eaviwwbere Uinta been used it has never bean

TOR NEURALGIA, it will antd immediate
relief iu every Calle lii.)Wovertliktressitig. •

It will reli 617 e 'the iyorA Apies. of 1113ATIACIIE
in three'ntinutoxliii i4 -viraiitititkd to it.

TOOTHACHE alto will it eurolnstitiltty

FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL
arising from =prudence or exce,s, thisLiniment is a must happy and unfailingremedy. Act•in directly upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens

and revivides the system, and matures it to elasticity.and vigof.

FOR PILES.—As an external , remedy, we
claim that it, is the beat 1;14,441), and ,Yre challenge the
world to produce tilt ttimil. victim of this dis-
trtmaing complatut should give ita trial, for it,will not
fail to af119.1 immediate relief, and in a uojority Gf ea-
SCS I,y affect a radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE-THROAT are sometimes
extraniiily malignant and &I:m.70:1:0as, but a timely up -
plicatitni of thisUninient will nityar fail tat:are.

SPRAINS are Fames itnc3 very ointintite; end
enlargement- of the joints is liable to or., nr if m•gleet-
ed. The trust ease rnity be conquered by this Linimentin two or three thiya.

BRITISES,_ CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES,
CBES, Er/ENS AND SCALDS, yitdd rritdilv to
wonderful healing propertieii of DlLSWElilrii INF
hlliLl LINIMENT, when tired according to di
ths's. A (MILELAINS FROTED FEET, AINUCT,S BITES AND ETINZIS.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Great Natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of. Connecticut,
FP. -known all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
LS the author of ':•Dr. Sweet's luihilible Liniment."

Dr. Sweet's Infallible. Liniment
Onree 'Wenn:ell-2w end never fails.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment-
"Li a certain remedy for Neuralgia

Wet's Infallible Liniment

Sweet's Infallible Liniment
je tht'pestknown remedy Tor Sproki.i:mw,p u see.:,

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Lininient.
Cures Immediately and was never known to
fail.

Dr. Bweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate roliefforl4,4tud seldom fails to
cum

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Curca ToothAchu in (mu minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Cutsaand WUlitlliS ilnelledilittliy and leaves no Hear

Dr. Sweer§ InfAllible Lininient
fir the best remedy for sores in the know world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
ilas-been used by more than a million people', mid all
praised

Dr. Sweet's Infaliible Liniment
Takett Fitornolly cures Corie, Cholera bus au i

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
is lintya "friend in need," and eviiry family should
have it at hand.

Dr. SNteet's Infallible Liniment
Ts for sole by all 3)rogliste• Price 25 trouts.

A Frieitd at itieed. Try it
•

Dlt. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LIN LMENT,
as-nn external 'remedy: is without a rival, and will al-

leviate pain none speedily than any other preparation.
For nil Rhein ...lt le and NlllOll4 Disorders it is truly
hafallible,and as ft eurat tilt forZioros, Wounds, Sprains.

Bruises. &e. ts bi lig healing and powerful
strengtlienilfg propet ties. excite the just wonder and
astenisli trent of all whi have event given it a tritiLL—'
Over. one tholisand eertineittes ofremarkable enned, per-

formed by it Within the 13+t two ymirs, attest tiw faut.

Two Ilorsm t•Kier fg.
DR, EET 'S. INFALL(BLE LI Nl:kit-NT

Bolt HOME'S in norivaed by any, and all in cares of
Lameness, tiriAllg &UM Sprains, lirninesor Wrenching,

effort is magaial and scrim a. }turners or-Saddle
Gall+, SertiMMlS, Mange, &T., it. will .03a cure .spued ily
Spavin and Ringbolt° may be easily prevented sod
cured in their incipient strtgrec, lint confirmed cases are.

Incyceof then poraibility of a rtlti Lea i cure. Zsio case Of

the hind. however. is no 'desperate or hopeless but it

luny, be alleviated by this Liniment, and . its faithful ap-
plication will always rennive the Lameness, and enable
the horses to travel- with comparative ease.

Every Horse Owner
should hare thin remedy-at band, for its timely use at
the first appearance of Lameness will effectually pre7
vent those formidable diseases, to which all horses are

liable, and whieh render no many otherwise valuable
home nearly worthless.

DR.' SWEET'S

Infallible Liniment,
Is TII

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
AI d thousands bare foUnd it truly

A Friend in Need!

CAUTION
•.

To nn f 1 inipe. siltion; 'observe the Signature and
Likeness OfRrrifilihen Sweet on every label, ltntl el-
ro •‘Stephen Sti•oeq,e Infallible Liniment" blhwn "
the glass of each bottle, witheuti Which none are 'gen-
uine. itICHARDSON & CO.,

solo kroprietOrs, Norwich, Ot.

MORGAN 3 ALLEN. General 'Agents,
46 CliffStreet, New York

ifir Sold by nil dealers everywhere.
December 3. ,362.—1 y

VICTORIA LA uCNS, Plaid and - Striped tinnenoks,
11 Plain and Iltt tl Caml.ries, Plaid and dotted Moilo,-

Br illlants. Burst:lllex, Bobinets,' &e..LLEIV the hivet fln4Ort-

niunt, at the afore of• ItYre
CALOTII MANTLES and Cloth saatinea, Silk Mantles
lj and Sacquea, Skelaton Skirtg and Spring Balmo•
rids, Sari Umbrellas and' arasolA, Cult .amsortalout
Joat reccivad Ad tins store of I.IFINRY & SAINV..`

OFFICE OF JAY COOKE,
SUBSMPTION

At JAI' .COOKS & Co.; thiolcir ,rQ*
114 SOUTIPTIIIRD sTit 2ET,

_ Philadelphia. Nov. 1. ISfi.2.The tuMrafgned,having been appointed SUBSCRIP-TION ALI ENT the Set:rotary of the Treasury, is nowprepared to fnrn kh. at iinre, theNcw Twenty Year 0 per et. Bonds,of the United States, deafitnated as ilrive-Twenties."redeemable et 'Mit pfeasitre of the itdretfiteetit, afterfive years, and atithorized by Act of CvMgress, approv-ed February 25, hird.
Thu (101.1 .1101 N BONDS z!.. ,re fled ha uums 0f,550, $lOO,$5OO, $lOOO.
The ILEGIST pdt BOND hi come of $5O, $.lOO, $5OO,$lOOO,and Wan.

Siiciper cent. pnr nivnuut hill commencefroht diite'bf pnreluh9a, mid is
PAYABLP. GOLD,.Semi•Annually, 'ail Mb is equal,at the imien. premium

On gold, to about MOUT PIM. CENT. l',Flit A:i11Xll.Farmers, NerilinittS„ 14401:miss,Capital ists, and allwho hare any money to invest, should know and re.
member tliat theSe Bonds are, in effect. it FlUST A101:T-

-. GAG E upon all ftailreiids, Ca,uli, Bank Stocks and Seemit ice, and the iMiIIeTIFC proCnets ofall the Mannthe-Jures, A-c., .ce.. it, thecountry; and that lie full andample provision made for the .PaystiiSat of the interestand liquidatimi of nt Encino I; by- CUStOM Ditties, BxeiseStamps and Internal ,Revenne, serves to make eseBends the'llEst, MOST :AVAILABLE. AND MOST PDPULAttLNYpiTMEN"T ThE
Su serintiens ieeeived at P3B in Legal Tender Notes,or hates and cheeks of bunks at par ilk Phitalelphia.—Subscribers by mail wilt receive prompt attentien, andevery Facility awl explanation will be alfindeit ou ateplieettien at, this nines, -

A 101 l .vapply of Bonds will be kept on band -tor bemediate delivery:
JAY- COOK,F., SuLseription AgentNovnnther 12,1862.4m,

To Consutuptives.
rin Advertiser, haying been restored to health in aI.ifew weeks, by ;t very simple remedy, after havingsuffered several years with a seve.re lung affection,andthat dread disease, Consumption-1s anxious to makeknown to his fellow-Sinierers the mean,. of cure.To till who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription IM:it (Tree of charge)., with the directions for
preparing and using the :since, i,lifeh they will find a
Sting QUI!,E POE, CONSUMPTION, AsTIZMi, Btto::cutrxs, Sc.TllP'Grilyobject of the Mt-el-User in sending: the Pre-Seription is to benefit thettfflisted, and sPrend informa-tion Which he conceives to be invaluable. and he hopesevery sufferer will tehis remgda .as it will cost UMW-
nothing, and may prove a IdeslirerParties wishing the preStiiption will Please uddr.ss

rtv. E6ll'A A. WILSON,
Kings County, N. Y.November 12, 1602.--

EAT CAUSE OF

H MISERY,
Burelope: Price ti etc..
I I.VBILWELI., ON THS
tiertnittorrlicea, Cense:no-,bility, Nervousness, Bpi-
)l' the Body. Lassitudc,
the Bark, IedisPOsitiOn,
Leber, Dullness of Ap-

Aversion to Society Lore
"street, Dircinees,•

Mild& on the Face, In,
v,..inotary Emissions, and Sexual fileurnicity7 the Con-sequences or Youthfulicdiccceacc. &c, &e.

cy, mi., admirable Lecture clearly proves that theabove enumerated, often setraftlieted evils, may be re-
muted without medicine and without dangerous sur-
gical operations, and shonid be read by every youthand every Man in time land.

Sent under seal, to any lottlress,in a plain.iealed en-
velope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps, by addressing-, MIAS. J. C. E.l.lNr. & CO,

127 Bowery, New-Pork, Post Office Box, 4-586.
November 12 ISO • -

11. R. .I.I43EG'S
LIQUOR STORE,

Corner of Marketand Water streets, Lebanon, Pa.
rpFI E.' undersigned reipecttully informs tse

that he has received an extensive steel( of the
choicest purest . 1.-io.yors of all descriptions. These

‘Liquoa s ho is disposed to sell at on.
1.6 4 t r•'cedeutedly tow prices .4•CS

• Druggists, Farmers,-MitelPeepers. and Oth -

undersigned.
Lebanon July 9, ISO. • .1./PEG:

!id;WilitlitTCS7,
BRAVE SOLDIERS & SAILORS

0iii,~,.

t\ik~,T
L -,'"- -

/ tr,•: . Ti'r/,'3 -'.'1
1 1

-

-1--e.--'-'-'

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
INTAIrOltemi

All Avho have Friends and Relatives in the-Army or
Navy, should take special care, that they be amply sup-
plied with Unger.Pills, anti Ointment.; atld where the
brave Soldiers and -Sailers hale neglected to provide
them •- 'yes ,Otitit them, no better,proi,ent can be sent

LkeTi ,toirend§: They nave peen proved to be
the lag friend in the hour td.

SICK IiE,MYCHE AND WANT 01?-.APPE-.

E INCIDENTAL TO 'SOLDIRIZS.
The4e *lugs which so sashl,n us, usually arise from

trouble or annoyances, obstructed pet apiration, or. eat-
ing and drinking whatever is unwholesome. thita die-
tga4iug the healthful action of the liver stud stomaCh.

rovms must be ret itßed, it you desire to he well.
The ['Ms, taken according to the printed itedractiono,
will sinickly produce is healthy tuition in hells liver and
stomach, stud as a natural coneequence, at clear head
and peed appetite.

EAKNESS Olt 'DEBILITY INDUCED DY
(NEI( FATIGUE,

Will soon disappear hy the use of these invalnaltle
Pill% and the:.tioldier wttl Titled:ly itegoivo additional
sthipgth. Never let the Bowels he either Confined. or
nii!illnly acted "Ilion. It mayseem strange that Hollo-
way% Pills statute(be recommended for Dysentery and
flux, many hersonsimppieduAtivat they would increase
the relaxation. This is a great mistake''for these rills
will correct the -liver andstomaeh, and this remove all

the acrid humors 111,12! the syst mt. This medicine teat
give tone and vigor to the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, while ',milli amtstrength Gillow as It mat-
ier of couh,F.e. Nothing will slen the relaxation or the
Bowels Co sure as thi, famous
VOLUNTEMCS ATTENTRIN IN,DISCRE-

'PIONS OF YOUTH!,,,
Fares and Inert s. blotches and SiveDings. ran with

certainty be 'unitedly cured lithe Pillsare taken night
and 11101 rang, and the. Ointment be freely used as stat-
ed in the printed instractions. If treated in any other
namner they dry up in Mie part to break out hi another
Wheo•as this i.nuttnentwill remove the humors from
the t Strut and leave the Patient a vigorous mid heal
thy man. It will require a little perseVeraucc in bad
'rases to insure a Imo ue; cure.
1...011 WOUNDS ErtnEß OCCASIONED BY

TEE BAYONET, SABRE Olt TEE BIM-
,LE T, SORES Olt BRUISES,

To -width every welcher and Sailor are liable, there
are 116 medicines safe, sure and convenient as Iloilo-
way's. Pills and Ointment. The poor WOl.lidell acid at
Mast. dying sufferer might have his wounds dressed im-
mediately . if:be would only supply himself with this
matchless Ointment, which shuntil be thrust into the
woivad and smeared all round it, then covered with a
'linen Of linen from his Maws:ten aunt com!-,ressed with
it handkerchief. Taking n ightand morning6or S rills
to cool the system and prevent inliammatien. •

Evairy. Soldier's I:napsuck and t,eamen Wiest should
be liverwort with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION I—hornr are ppluitw unless the words
Hownr,tt, New VOTtiC AND .I,NitoN,'' ere disco elide

ail a Niderntur&-in every leaf of the hook of directions
oround•each int or box ; the mimic may be plainly seen

b.oling the teuf In the light. A handsome reward
still be given to any one rendering such informictiouas
may lead I o the detection 01 anyparty or_ parties couu-
tefluiting medicines or vending the ii .41110,' kl;otviug
tbi.,11.1 to he spurious.

***6oll.l m U o Manufactory of PrOress& llonoresr,
so ittaiden Lane, IV,w York; and by, all resipectahle
Drinvidats and Dealers in Medicine, throughout the ctv-

il world, iu boxes it 25 Setae, tit cents and each.
ta-- There is considerable twang by tinkling toe ler-

tier sizes.
IL—Direct:ions for the guidance of patients in ev-

ery divordet' are affixed to each boa. [2.iiv.5,'14-aver
.

ICTORIA 1,...vi,N5;, Plaid and striped' 'Nadisooka,
-1r Mufti and Nail Cantbries, Plaid and dot„ted

Bobiwits, c-, tlie larittst usiwrt,

ntCrit, tit the store of a
's and Boys' IN ear pleaseF9ll.llll7ltrgtahlEI,ICIt 1eoil'6l"-oimreeo7 11EN Y&ST IN

FITS PULS
H. ItlcHEYhas removed his No. 1 Tailoring;
Estahlishinca to N0.3, North M'Anut street, Y.

doers nor Ova 1. George's store, and directly opposite
the Court tlawe, up :rtairs. where lie will. continue to

manufactureall articles intik line With neatness
and dispatch. Particular attention will he paid

\ to cutting and making children's clothing, &c.,
&c. 1.14) solirits a. continua nee of the very Jibe-

lot patronage this far extendul by the citizens of Leb.
anon and vicinity,. All kind:, of stitching, done on rea-
sonahle terns on. onoof 1. Id.Singer's Sewing Machines.
All Work warranted.andentire satisfaction guaranteed.

Lebanon, July3, 1861."

E!ffl
,

111-OLI Artil •

1-14Neark.ll AHD .l.- Seltlil,f,
.1 -'24 New Yorli, have just rik.
nto.t. elegant ,Ityles or Itititeleekpork,' illIn ttai; Co3llltry, axolotl,
than ilw usual pri.-e$ Lee nine},
troattt van at bention VA..4itecially.h ltt.ting-Cast,,lLerim. 114 superior !norsot' at: tpirr, width pve oan eel' Pirlit An"7'llll ISt-OWE INCIJIP-- -LA DTlt:S, open fiic.• fd cariiz Utdd W,lit: enCe . 'extelkiwo ami.great beauty, usually gr-
we ofTor 11.r V:i. . -.

, -':.
, tat,liaThesaw, Watch, precisely. Izt-Vritl_ icusually sold fir frown fig, to Vid,we sell', the vatSilver Illviche. CamT allies' size, open lace, usually sold foe',far SW. thefJoitlies' size, bunting coat, ulually sold,'101 l for $1234.taws are very, beautiful. *all ..,ileutletuelis open thee; usually sold ffor $9 iontientlemen's open fai_%e, bi.iinlly sold for',,forSU.•:pP alt..

RT,

fientlemen'sepen lime, usually sold for 121,-wentfor $l2. . •
,Gent:creen's.open face, usuatly sat! i73r $25, we

for $l4, st
For Gent'mach's booting do. we charge $2 to ,

more. .rd
The riny Watch. •er yThese were ordered expressly fir_ the army, a ifdeemed suitable iu every i.6SPeCt. TheT.CR"I'WPTory elegant stjrles of Silver hrinting case Lep,beeai,

" heavy gold Oath oil silver froriThese tart are superb, rd MinWe have receivitt, al,,e, a new style of h e.shell pattern Watch ; the ease it silver bereplied.with golil,,and is the moat beautiful watch- • .

wellaye ever seen, t tliera
13 ENTLEiIiEN'S VEST CLlAlNflither!To. fill orders;also; for every variety of Je.

at much less than the unnakprires. , -fluty
Wr PAT- ALL EMPRESS' ellAit9ES00 goods sold •

Money. May h sent either in registertal letters
express. Address,

iiNa-t%MIA It 0111iLL,•.."-1 Liberty st, N.
New lern, November 19, 18'92:

Thlgec Hive "Store.

lir

Ell
MITE niffiseriber again retttriteAtiont th. city old

offering the Largeot Assorttnent of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES and ' r
QUEENSWARE;. ,, .

in the county—among which are Prints for 8,9, to and.
12 rents; Muslin, from 72541 to 20; iiinghamslOsqlr
than in the city != A large assortment of _Shirti and
Soldiers' Blankets! •

- YDIES' DRESSCOOLS:
MERINODIS, (French)

COB MOM.
SI LKS, (Blank and. Figured)DF.LA/N.ES, (Plaid, Striped .1. Fig'd)LUSTRES of ,nll, prices.

"BALMORAL-Skirb
LADIES' ct. mrssw...v. HOODS AND NUBIA',"

MEN'S WARE:
Moths,Cassini ores antl Veatings, -

hearer Moth for Over Coats,
Shirts and Drawers_

Also Carpetings, aecks anti Tickings
(4110CERIF,$.

Molasses, Sugar, Coffee and 'Cheese; Fresh Mackerel
and Spices.

The subscriber would. adrt'se .i.ho;e in want Of Goode,
to make their parchaall, as every indication shows thatcotton goods will mirarce Consiilerably, the high price
of cotton mast raise.tileg,oods when themehutltcturerg
are compelled to pay the price of cotton and an
change of 40 per cent. nu Foreign . When the stock is
once reduced it will raise those imported goods consid-
erably. Now is the time to get goods at a fair price.—
Come and see the largest and cheapest stock in the
county. No Humbug J. GlUittiE.

Lebanon, Nov:6, Died.'

AliAM S. ULRIC 01
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FUNCK'S ItUlLDlNG,second story. in the roonnt
lately occupied by John 11. Bowman, Lebanon, Pa.Lebanon, April 30,1.86-2-6m.*.

- _

I,C IV ItUS ir. 111.. 116EJR,
_

ATTORNEY-AT.LASS.r.—(iffite in Wahigtgtrept,ilear-
ly opposite the Busk liptelt and i*c. doers Bondi

from liarmany's Harchrare.stofe.
Lebanon, April 9,1892.-1y:

_

..
. ~

S. T. ItIcAD.IO9I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
in,FFICH in Cumberland Street, in the mon; lately
j occupied by Ws'. M. Drag, Esq., Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, July 3,1862.

G WIVEI111.111.11.11* ,
TTORNEY-AZLAW.--Othee in Cumberlandstreet,

...A in the office of his father, Gen. John Weidman.
Lebanon; August 28,1861.

An Ordinance
Amen my an Ordinance for the establishing of Mar-kets. Passed April 22e1, Is6?.

SECT.I, Ito it enacted and ordained,-by the Burgess
and Council of the Borough of Lebanon, that thelast clause of Sect 2Of the Market Ordinituce--aiber:tainine, to the High Constable as Clerk of the ,Ittrketi,no irna-i».bereby repealed, and that the Cleric of theMarkets be appointed-by the ChiefBurgess add Conn-

the said. Clerk be.ezniiowereite weVhaudineasnreany.nroilaknei or prolftterisii!s,...androtrilfmate far bi......ruse all
melt. p.rodune Lunt marketables that mak be short in
weight,or - ' . ,. .

M. E.AR31.4,,NY, ChiefBoriess.
Attest.e,D.R. Arittna. Clerk.
Lebanon, Nov. 20. 1862,-;t. - -

READING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRAN&EMENt:

'z~'-t~ft~=s L
REAT TRUNK LINE PROM TIII3.NORTH AND

1,3 North-West fur PRILADELPELIA,, NEW-YORK,
EEADINO, POTTSVILLE , LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,

ASTON, Ac.. An. • .
Trains leave IlarrisbirgforPhiladolphia „NewrYork,

Rending. Pottsville;and all intermiEate Stations,at 3
A. al., and 4.00, P. 31..

New• York Express learnleave gf, .Z.15,A. M.;
arriving at Now-Yofk at 10.30 ilk same morning. • .

Fares, from. itarrishurg To e!y-Theltits lb: to nit-
adelpli S 3 311 and V 2 .50,. Baggage checked through.

lteturunag: leave New-York m 6 A. M., 12 Noon, and
7 P. M.. (PiTTSBURGII EXPRESS). Leave Phihtde
phis at 5.10 A. 'M.. and.3.31 P. al. •

Sleeping ears in. the New-York -Express Trains;
through to and from Pittsburgh without change.

Tastiengeis by the CATAWISSA Rail Road leave
Port Clinton at 5.10 A. N.. for Philadelphia 4.10, aD,
intermediate Stationi; and at3,20 P. M. for Philadel-
phia. New-York,"and all WAY:Points. . •

Traitts leave Pottsville at.0.15 A. M., and 2.30 P. 41:,,
for Philadelphia and New-York ; acid at.s-39. P. M., for
Aubm it and Port Clinton only; connecting for. Pine-
grove and with the Catawi sa Rail, Road ; and return-
ing front Reading at Safi A. M.. for Pothirtil.:o

Alt Accommodation Passenger train loaves Reading
at 0.30 A. , andreturns from Phi fadelphia at d3O P.
M.

Annie above traiti.ifitn daily, Sundays excepted.
A .r.unday train. it;Wed Katatille et 7.30 A. JL, and

Ll ladmpliia at3.:15
cloAl iiraTiCiS; szAso:sr,aud

giON TICKETS at mittted rates to and tram all points.
G. A -NICOLL.S,

General Superintendent.36,156'2

2AND

STATION Y.
JOHN SOWER§,

117(MILD ird4rm the Public, that be has opened a
DOOK AND STATION HRYSTORE2 doors south

of Zion's Lutheran church. where he is prepared to'
enpply all who may fitYor lam with a COL ••

The New York and Philadelphia Away and

tVeekiy
PAPERS, AND MAGAZINES

will I. furoWied at the regular prices.
Anything wanted in hit hue be cheerfully at-

tended to. ' JOIIN El. SONVEdiS
Lebanon, Nev. 2d, ISO.

PUBLIC SALE
BOROUGH PROPERTY.
viT ILLhr offered at 'Public Sale, at thePublic House.of llenry Siegrist .1a the borough of Lebanon, on

THURSDAY. DECENDN6 11,156a. •
At I o'clork in the afternoon, that saluahle LOT.of
GROUND, situate on the Neftht roriter of Walout.
and Water streets, in said borough. fronting 66 feet. 8
ilailt`S on Walnut street and SO feet.ml Water. The.

2 1- • improvements area one-stod 'Weather-bearded
Leg and Stone 110116P, 'Xhis is i very diggra_

!th bit property for huthling,eentrallyloeateChe-
t %kite, but one square front the Court Howe.

TIT property is at iresent ocenpied by John
Irrble 'ford.
(hot titleand possession willbe given on the Piolf

day of April, ~ • • •
Terms of sole will be made known by

CU:ARLES RtßEesz
Lebanon, Icor. /6, 15622

.IF YOU. WANT •

Aricrun:of pour deceased :friend, enlatged andi,
cr.:dared in oil, Gall at DAILY'S Gallery, next door

to tho Lebanon Deposit Bank.

IF Tot' WANT
A good PI.CTURE for aildedalionor Mo, call tifyl.l.
r), LY'6, 'next. door to the .Lebanon Dopagt Bak.

HENRY & STINE. •

ITAYE,-NOW OPRNEDTIDEIR LARGE A.7..;.D TEST;

IIANDSOSIE ASSOITsIitNTOR
Gllsllics; Striped, Th.:id:ad Dialn.Slaruanbignes: ShePt,
bon! Fluids ;

Re-mines; Foulard Poplins...at, krt.
2k159,.a full stock of 110111tSUNG GOODS. such' as7niss..
instincts, ]tares=,Crape Merebv. Grempiturp BitrVges,

all wool DeitaueoCliallieg, Ac., wkrok are 45.pribr"
looking after, for they certainly are .1 Grout prtivitite,

•

rilack.orniWhite CUES El POPLINS;

Black and Plain PLAID POPLINi3;
Lilac, Blue and Green PLAIDS;

Black and White DELA INES:,
Rich Plaid. I'OPLINS •

Rich Cbene POPLINS:
Silver Mixed POPLINS,"

Very Landaolne, nt the Golden Sign
' 'DENT:I,7r & STINE,

„Corner of Curnherhoid aeid 111:iiket'stre,..te
Lebanon, Ilay

FROtsTirtio"AR DS
- FROSTED PEET. •

EROSTEO FEET-.
• FROSTED HANDS.FROSTED HANDS.

FROSTED- LI ALBS.
FROST ED LIMBS. -

r nue mehrated EMItROCATION for . FROST HD
LI M now put op in a limit which makes i

mule within the reads Of 11-4 reit tin cure JroProst-Moroi. Chi lottitn—aSa prereill ire li,r tbem. cnpinints
it is. inral nettle —.-Full dire, ions. accompany each
barltage: 'endat Mice fir 16 Remedy. persona lit st
distance, by one lewtng Twenty .till, rents. call juice a
package ;tent than free ofall further expense—we pre-
pay ft -eight. OEO. KI NILSB HA'

ii Bitrftat Street.
December 3, 1802 Philadelphia.

REMOVAL.
ziiVIMERVIAN7S

NEW YORK

AMBROTYPE
MEI

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,
ri,p-E. subscriber 'WOW() iii orsn Ais.iriencts, and the

eitivens of-Lelsurnt and vicinity, that bu hes re—-moved his Gallery to
ADAM RISE'S BUILDINGS,

{formerly Reines .allery.) nearly impusite Henry:S:43-
grist's Hotel. where he .s always prepafed to take first
class pICTUILES, auchns
A MDROTYPES, .4IELAINOTI'I LS:

• DAGUERREOTYPES, I'D oToc+RApßs;
Which he will sell at prices to snit the tithes.

-Don't forget to give him a Call, as he is takhit, the
Best. Pictures HI Leikrtuun,,

A continuance of the patronage heretofore
tended to hint is respectfully solicited.

N. 13.--All Pictures warranted.
. I'OD.WANT a geed pi(Yrtillt to send orcin a let,
ter, call at Zinnuerman 'aGallery, • „

'Lebanon, December 3, 1862.

BOOKS&STATIONERY
A NEW FIRM.

WALTZ &. HOUCK
Airo,,,U2liktitT ill ! I,et11.rak and

hat
Stationeryvhogr i1sof1. 11. ItOedei and thmree Willie. they are now preparedto wait on all who will fawn; them with a call, at the

old stand (11, Fl. finish:l's)tin Cumberlandstreet, wherethey will always hare. h girl a large and-well se-lected simply of 'Blank and Sunday SchoolBooks, mid i.e an 6,y orbsr their Miscella-neous books at greatly reduced prices.
The Now York and iladelphia Daily and WeeklyPapers, and Magazines, can he lcul and subscribed for,on reasonable terror, by callingat their stormAnything wanting in their line will le, cheerfully at-tended to with promptness and dispatch.

• Lebanon, Nov. P.:, 1562,


